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Or, The Trials of May Brookt. 
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(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPTER V 

"What nonsense! It will do you 
good. Toa will soon learn to have 
an aim in life; it will drive you for 
comfort where only comfort can be 
found, and you will learn patience, 
forbearance and meekness, long-suf
fering, and charity." 

"Like yourself, I presume! " said 
Helen, with a slight aneer. 

"Oh, no! oh no, dear Helen;did I 
say any thing like that? I did not 
mean it, for I am very often angered 
and impatient, and on the very eve of 
breaking out; but I don't." 

4 'And why don't you? Do you ex
pect to inherit the old man'B gold? " 

"Helen, I never think of it. I have 
a higher motive,I trust. My peculiar 
trials give me so many opportunities 
of learning the rudiments of Chris
tian virtue; therefore, after the first 
sting is over, I feel thankful and 
happy." 

"Help us all! I shall never attain 
such perfection. " 

"Nor do I ever expeet to arrive at 
perfection. Oh, no! I am too im
perfect; to full of infirmities and 
faults!" said May, earnestly. "'But 
shall I read the night prayers, or do 
you perfer reading them alone?" 

"Oh, read them by all means; but 
don't begin until I get on my cloak 
—it is freezing cold here, " said 
Helen, shivering. 

Mav read the beautiful prayers 
and litany of our Blessed Lady with 
such fervor and piety that Helen was 
touched in spite of herself, and re
sponded with heartfelt earnestness; 
and at the De Profundis,she thought 
of her dead father, and wept bitterly. 

"I am very, very sad, May," said 
Helen, when May kissed her good
night. 

"To-morrow, dear Helen, we will 
seek a heavenly physician; He who 
comes to the lowly and repentant, 
and iliHpenses healing and divine 
gifts from hirt throne—the altar! 
whispered May. 

Helen sighed deeply, but made no 
reply. 

CHAPTER 

/ 

VI. 
The great bell of the cathedral was 

just toiling the Angelus, when May, 
laying her hand softly on Helen, 
awoke her. 

" Rise, dear Helen; it is s'<x 
o'clock. " 

"It is not daylight yet, and I 
shan't rise, I assure you," she said, 
in a fretful tone. 

"Yes you will, I am sure. Uncle 
Stillinghast will be quite displeased 
if you do not. He said yesterday 
morning that you should rise when 
I do, and lo! you have slept an hour 
later. Come! it is hard I know to 
get up in the cold, but you'll soon 
become accustomed to it." 

"I declare, May,you are as bad as 
your uncle. Heavens! what a pair 
to live with. One as exacting as a 
Jew, the other obedient as a saint, 
and obstinate as a mule! I never 
was so persecuted in my life !" ex
claimed Helen, rising very unwill
ingly-

"That is right," said May, laugh
ing, "be brisk now, for there is a 
great deal to do." 

"What is it, May? Are you go
ing to build a house before break-
fast?1' 

"Come and see,and I promise you 
a nice time. The fire is already made 
in the kitchen-stove. Hurry down, 
I want you to grind the coffee." 

"Grind the coffee! What is that?" 
asked Helen, with amazement. 

"I will show you. Really, I 
would not ask you, only I have rolls 
to make." 

"Coffee to grind,and rolls to bake, 
for that horrid old man " 

"And ourselves. I tell you what, 
Helen, he could get on vastly well 
without us, but how we should man
age without him I cannot tell," said 
May, gravely, for when occasion 
offered, she could so inflate and ex
pand her little form with dignity, 
and throw such a truthful penetrat
ing light into her splendid eyes,that 
it was quite terrifying 

"Goon, then; I shall follow you 
in a few moments. I have some pray
ers to say." Helen's prayers were 
soon over. Religion was no vital 
principle in her mind. It is true she 
held the germs of faith in her soul, 
but they were like those bulbs and 
grains which are so often found on 

the breast of mommies—which unless 
exhumed, and exposed to sunlight 
and air, never develop their latest 
life. So with her; swathed, and 
wrapped, and crusted over with evil 
associations.artificial feelings,and the 
maxims of the world, the germs was 
hidden—buried—until the angel of 
repentance should reveal to her the 
pearl she held, and lead her beyond 
the vestibule of faith. She had look
ed no farther; poor Helen; to the. 
splendors, the consolations, and rap
ture beyond, she was a'stranger. It u 
not remarkable, then, that when the 
encountered the stern changes and 
trials of life, the burden galled and 
fretted her. 

"How are you, ma'am ;you are very 
welcome!"laughed May,when Helen 
came down ;"come near the fire, and 
while you warm yourself, take tbia 
coffee-mill on your knee*—turn the 
handle so, until all the grains dis
appear, then begin the second stage." 

"The what?"asked Helen,tagging 
at the handle, which she turned with 
difficulty. Her hands unaccustomed 
to work of any kind, held it awk
wardly ; while May, with her hands 
in the dough,which Bhe worked vig
orously, laughed outright at her 
fruitless efforts. 

"It's no use, May," at last she 
broke out, "I can't do it; and I've a 
mind to throw the thing out of the 
window and run away. " 

"Where, dear Helen?" 
"I don't know. I will hire out 

as lady's-maid, companion,governess 
—anything is preferable to this sort 
of life!" she exclaimed, flushing up. 

"You would find greater difficul
ties than a harmless coffee-mill to 
contend with, I imagine .'"said May, 
quietly, while she shaped her rolls, 
and plaoed them in a pan. 

"What shall I do?" cried Helen, 
in a tone of despair, after another 
fruitless effort. 

"Grind the coffee. Come, you 
are quite strong enough ; put it on 
the table, here—steady it with one 
hand, and turn with the other—so; 
now it goes," said May, pleasantly. 

"How ridiculous! what now?"said 
Helen, laughing. 

"The second stage!" replied May, 
looking mysterious; "pull ouj. that 
little drawer, and empty the powder 
you will find in it into the coffee-pot 
which I have just scalded—that is 
it; now pour on a little cold water; 
put in this fish-sound; fill up with 
boiling water —there,that is enough. 
Now comes third, and last stage. 
Set the pot on the stove, and watch 
it; when it boils up the third time, 
throw in a small cup full of cold 
water,and take it off to settle. It is 
ready then for immediate use. " 

"Gracious! what an indefatigable, 
old-fashioned little thing you are, 
May," said Helen,obeying her direc
tions, and, after all, rather enjoying 
the novelty of the thing, than other
wise. May's cheerful face flitting 
about; the bright sunshine gushing 
in; the warmth of the room, and 
the feeling that she had really done 
something useful,inspired her with a 
healthful sentiment of enjoyment 
which she had never experienced be
fore. Breakfast was ready ;the rolls 
were light, and nicely browned; the 
coffee was clear and fragrant, and 
the idea of a good breakfast was no 
mean consideration with Helen. 

"My uncle has not yet returned 
from market, and we can run in and 

^arrange the sitting-room,"said May. 
And they flitted round, dusting, 

brushing, and polishing up, until 
they were both as merry as crickets. 
The morning paper was opened, and 
spread on the back of a chair to air; 
the cushioned arm-chair was wheeled 
into its accustomed corner; and, just 
as every thing was complete in their 
arrangements, Mr. Stillinghast came 
in. Helen was in the hall when he 
came in with a well-filled basket_on 
his arm. 

"Shall I help to draw off your 
coat, sir?" she asked,timidly. 

He looked up a moment, and she 
seemed such a vision of loveliness 
that his cold, dull eye, opened and 
brightened with astonishment. It 
was the first time he had really 
looked at her. A low, chuckling 
laugh, burst from his lips, which 
Helen thought frightful, and he 
handed her the basket,saying,"I can 
do it myself; take this to the kitch
en." She dared not excuse herself, 
but holding it with both hands, and 
feeling as if her wrists were break
ing, she passed through the sitting-
room with such a doleful counten
ance, while a red angry spot burned 
on her forehead, that May could not 
forbear laughing even while she 
went to assist her. 

("To be continued.] 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

THE REVIVAL 

We will not attempt to lead our 
reader into the feelings of Sebastian. 
To have yearned after martyrdom, 
to have prayed for it, to have •offer
ed all ita pangs, to have died in it aa 
far as human consciousness went, to 
have lost sight of this world.and now 
to awaken in it again.no martyr, but 
an ordinary way-faring man on pro
bation, who might yet lose-salvation, 
—was aurely a greater trial than 
martyrdom itself. It was to be like 
a man who, in the midst of a stormy 
night, should try to cross an angry 
river, or tempestuous arm of the sea, 
and, after struggling for hours, and 
having his skiff twirled round and 
round and all but upset, should find 
himself relanded on the same side as 
he started from. Or, it was like St. 
Paul sent baok to earth and to Sa
tan's buffets, after having heard the 
mysterious words which only one In
telligence can utter. Yet no murmur 
escaped him, no regret. He adored 
in silence the Divine Will, hoping 
that its purpose was only to give 
him the merit of a double martyr
dom. Kor this seoond orown he so 
earnestly longed, that he rejected 
every proposal for fight and conceal
ment. 

"I have now, "he generously said, 
"earned one privilege of a martyr, 
that of speaking boldly to the per
secutors. This I will use the first 
day that I can leave my bed.* Nurse 
me, therefore, well, that it may be 
the sooner." 

CHAPTER XXVII 

TUB SECOND CROWN 

The memorable plot which the 
black slave betrayed to Corvinus, 
was one to which allusion has al
ready been made,in the conversation 
between Fulvius and his guardian. 
He was convinced from the blind 
martyr's unsuspecting admissions 
that Agnes was a Christian, and he 
believed he had now two strings to 
his bow; either be could terrify her 
into marriage with himself, or he 
could destroy her, and obtain a good 
share of her wealth, by confiscation. 
He was nerved for the second alter
native by the taunts and exhortations 
of Eurotas; but, despairing of ob
taining another interview, he wrote 
her a respectful, but pressing letter, 
descriptive of his disinterested at
tachment to her, and entreating her 
to accept his suit. There was but 
the faintest hint at the end,that duty 
might compel him to take another 
coarse, if humble petition did not 
prevail. 

To - this application he received a 
calm,well-bred, but unmistakable re
fusal; a stern, final, and hopeless re
jection. But more, the letter stated 
in clear terms, that the writer was al
ready espoused to the spotless Lamb, 
and could admit from no perishable 
being expressions of personal attach
ment. This rebuff steeled his heart 
against pity; but he determined to 
act prudently. 

In the meantime, Fabiola, seeing 
the determination of Sebastian not 
to fly,conceived the romantic idea of 
saving him, in spite of himself, by 
extorting his pardon from the em
peror. She did not know the depths 
of wickedness in man's heart. She 
thought the tyrant might fume for 
a moment, but that he would never 
condemn a man twice to death. 
Some pity and mercy, she thought, 
must linger in his breast; and her 
earnest pleading and tears would 
extract them, as heat does the hidden 
balsam from the hard wood. She 
accordingly sent a petition for an 
andience ;and knowing, the covetous-
ness of the man, presumed, as she 
said, to offer him a slight token of 
her own and her late father's loyal 
attachment. This was a ring with 
jewels of rare beauty, and immense 
value. The present was accepted ;but 
she was merely to attend with her 
memorial at the Palatine on the 20th 
in common with other petitioners, 
and wait for the emperor's descent 
by the great staircase, on his way to 
sacrifice. Unencouraging as was this 
answer,she resolved to risk anything 
and do her best. 

The appointed day came; and Fa
biola, in her mourning habits, worn 
both as a suppliant, and for her fath
er's death, took her stand in a row of 
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dearest to thera> now tn dungeons or 
mteea. She felt the little, hope ihe 
hadentertained die wltfau} her at the 
eight of «o nmoh wretchedness, too 
much for it all to expect favour. 
But fainter grew ita hut spark, at 
every atop that thetyiwttookaawil 
the merblS stairs.though she amir her 
hnlbant ring sparkling on hi* ooarse 
hand. For on each atop ha snatched 
a paper from tome sorrowful aappli-
ant,looked at it aoonrfwMy,wa either 
tore it up,or dashed it on the wound. 
Oxdy here and there, he handed one 
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B y Hia faat Christ aanotHled c*r 
ita, mortifications, and abstinences 

when we practise them in a true 
spirit of penanoe. HU example ren
der* euy-for us thoee sufferings b y 
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imperious than himself, 
It was now nearly Fabiola'a turn; 

the emperor waa only two steps %* 
bove her,and her heart beat violently 
not from fear of man, but from 
anxiety about Sebastian's fate. She 
wonld have prayed, had the known 
how, or to whom. Maxinaian waa 
stretching out hia hand to take a 
paper offered to him, when he drew 
baok, and turned round, on hearing 
bis name moat unceremoniously ana 
peremptorily called out. Fabiola 
looked up too; for she knew the 
voice. 

Opposite to her, high in the white 
marble wall, she had observed an 
open window, corniced in yellow 
marble, whioh gave light to a baok 
corridor leading to where Irene's 
apartments were. She now looked 
up, guided by the voioe, and in the 
dark panel of the window,a beautiful 
but awful picture was seen. It waa 
Sebastian, wan and thin, who, with 
features almost etherealised, calm 
and stern, as if no longer capable of 
passion, or strong emotion, stood 
there before them; his lacerated 
breast and arms appearing amidst 
the loose drapery he had thrown a-
round him. For he had hoard the 
familiar trumpet-notes, whioh told 
him of the emperor's approach, and 
he had risen, and crept thus far, to 
greet him. 

"Maximian!" he cried out, in a 
hollow, but distinct voioe. 

"Who art thou,sirrah Ithat makest 
so free with thine emperor's name? " 
asked the tyrant, turning upon him. 

"I am come as from the dead, to 
warn thee'Hhat the day of wrath 
and vengeance is fast approaching. 
Thou hast spilt the blood of God's 
Saints upon the pavement of this 
city; thou hast oast their holy bodies 
into the river, or flung them away 
upon the dunghills at the gates.Thou 
hast pulled down God's temples, and 
profaned His altars, and nfted the 
inheritance of His poor. For thee, 
and thine own foul crimes and lewd
nesses, thine injustices and oppress
ions, thy covetousness and thy pride, 
God hath judged thee, and His wrath 
shall soon overtake thee; and thou 
shalt die the death of the violent; 
and God will give His Church an 
emperor after His own heart. And 
thy memory shall be »aoeuxsed 
through the whole world till the end 
of time. Repent thee, while thou 
hast time, impious man; and tak for
giveness of God, in the name of Hint 
the Crucified, whom thou hast perse
cuted till now." 

Deep silence was held while these 
words were fully uttered. The em
peror seemed under the influence 
a paralysing awe; for soon reci 
ing Sebastian, he felt as if stautting 
in the presence of the dead. But 
quickly recovering himself and his 
passion,he exclaimed: "Hoi some of 
you, go round instantly and bring 
him before me" (he did not like to 
pronounce his name). "Hyphax here! 
Where is Hyphax? I saw faim just 
now." 

But the Moor had at once recognis
ed Sebastian,and run off to his quar
ters. "Ha! he is gone, I see; then 
here, you dolt, what's your name?" 
(addressing Corvinus, who was at' 
tending his father), "go to the Numi-
dian court, and summon Hyphax 
here directly." 

With a heavy heart Gorrintis went 
on his errand. Hyphax had told his 
tale, and put his men in order of de
fence. Only one entrance at the end 
of the court was left openjand when 
the messenger had reached it, he 
durst not advance. Fifty men stood 
along each side of the spaee, with 
Hyphax and Jubala at the opposite 
end. Silent and immovable, with 
their dark chests and arms bare,each 
with bis arrow fixed, and pointed to 
the door, and the string ready 
drawn,they looked like an avenue of 
basalt statues leading to an Egyp
tian temple. 

tlHypba8," said Corvinus, in a 
tremulous voice, "the empero-s~r»ds 
for you," 

*'Tell his majesty respectfttllv from 
me," replied the Afrieaa, **tliat my 
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the M * By His fait He iaetitated 
and blsseed that fast of forty daya 
which the Church haa atwaya observ
ed aa in apostolic tradition. 

Satan, taking occasion of Christ's 
htmjpr, tempted Him to change 
stones into bread-, Chriat answered 
thai man lives not by bread alone, 
hat by every word that prooeadth 
from the month of God; Tbiaana-
wer teaches ua to put our oonfldtno* 
in God in all our necessities. He 
will provide for all our wanta. How 
many anxieties and line wev would 
avbiaif ia anr trdubleji fce wo,ul4 
put our oonfidenoein Godl Let UB, 
then, live the life of the jjuatj lot « • 
abandon ourselves without reserve to 
the mercy of our heavenly Father, 
and remember that * juat man haa 
never been forsaken by-God. 

W e should leafn to W e and prac
tise mortification and penance, and 
not lose courage when strongly 
tomjjted. We should repel thesng-
gestions of the devil with the max
ims and precepts of the Gospel, and 
look to !dod for the reward of hav
ing suffered and endured for Hia 
glory. 

Sunday IJareh 18~0oiD«VSt.Hatt' 
If, Mi—St. Gregory the wreatfpope 
confessor and doctor/. 

Monday rS—Sfc. Gerald. Wsbopr 
Tuesday i4—St. Mathilda, queen. ' 
Wednesday i5—St. Zaohary.pope. Fast 
Thursday lfr*-St» Julian, mjartjrr. 
Fridaiy xT—St Patriot; spoalle ot Ire

land. Faat 
fiatttidfty iS-^fc.Gabriel.arohangel.Faat 
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for ty Howra. 

The devotion of the,wJPdrty Hours,'1 

will be held iu the chiwshea of the 
diocese of Eoohester «a follows. 

March HMFirat Sunday in Î entj 
Holy Family, Aubntn; ScottsyiUa, 
Munaford. 

Excursions to New York. 
The WeBt Shore & B . announce 

that arrangements have been made 
for -an excursion t o JTew York on 
Saturday, April 8th,at ra$e of #8.00 
from Rochester j ticfcets^<K$ return
ing on or before the following Than-
day. The Hew YotkCentral ha# 

[arranged foranexouwion t<)the fame 
place on Saturday,April 2S5nd,at rate 
of $8.70 for ticket* good returning 
on or before April 87thptne follow
ing 'afturaday.*. ' \ 

X.or«lty> t •• * 
"Maou also waat with Jean* of, fleaa* 

rath." My King and my leader, put uv 
to my heart so strong a love ef yon 
that I may be eager to'idllowffen 
•everywhere, even to naln aM uname, 
:tet the reproach tbavwa* flung at 
jPeter be my glory*' tefcioy higueat 
jambitlon fcere, let my happiness beret 
jafterv be, *TUOH $lsov<wost With Jesus 
4>i Nazareth,'VMotber U. Lojola. 

Cwel reryM'th* 
, Oa FridV't»awla»,*lft,aa 
ih* following hafrCatheoraL J 
euUte Conoa>ti6n, Oofeahtf 

•\4?$* V3 
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Gtv* Other* I>lea«ttT<!« v 

Let tft sometimes lr*re~he it only for 
an hour a»d though we »»st lay, all 
else aside—to make others smile. The 
•sacrifice is only in appearance, Ifo one 
finds more pleasure for himself than he 
Nriio knows how, without ostentation* 
Ito give himself that he may jproenre tot 
iffcose around him a moment,of forget-
if ulnesa and happiness. 

hoitv aaasoa nf lent 

The holy season of lent h< 
the8thdayofJsarefc. AB1 
dayto f lfatare daya of * 
one meal with a moderata 
in tot avafihif . ,( ^ ^ 

By diapeaaatioa, howerer, the i 
of fl^ah meat is allowed witaoat 
stricUon on Sundays, and ones a < 
on Monday*, Taaadtya, Tha 
and Saturdays, •xoept oe the 
da$r«>* father W ^ e k , ^ ^ ^ 
4aSnrfHdlywe»fc * f 

The txas of •gga,butUr and ^ 
at ths oolUaon.provided tlie qa 

wif t , w by general cttatoa 
in thit̂ JOttntiry, ^ ^ 
• Urd and dripping may be need i 

preparing fish, vegetables, eic. .**' 
The following persons ar* exemp 

from $xe obligation of f a T ^ 
Yoati|rp»r$<»Hi ^djJr.tw-eift 
year* .of age, the aged, the 
nursing' wpmen,tho#e who araohjJ 
od t<% do hard labor, and" all 
through weajcneM cannot fiwt,' 
out prejudice to their health, 

Persons diapensedirom tWohligja^ 
tion of fasting on aooount of tend*/' 
or advanced age, or hard labor, are.' 
not bound by the ^eatriotiona of * * 
ing meat only at one meal oa ,4 
on which ita use ia granted by^ 
pensation. 

Tn > ohnrchea .where thara ia it 
'dent pastor, there will be a set 
and benediction of the Biassed f 
ment on tnrf Wedjt«aoa>r *fc 
and jhe devotion of 4he »taf|e 
the Holy Oroaa on flri«laye, 

Pastoraiijohtrgeof t*o o r ^ . 
obnrohee, wdl » v e one esnnohid! 
ingthe weelc^in at least two eht 

Trayer ewdthejpfrt* of *i 
should accompany penitential v 
Endcevofy therefore, to 'ejteite1* 
parishioners to observe tbi* 
season acwordinc; to the, ititenti 
th^,oharoJn, and place every la. 
in their way &r receiving the i 
mentetofJPenanoe anotthe ^ 

\ in in.) •minimi 
The collection on the Feaat" 

Epijphanyy pr on the jSmnday wit 
the Ootave; h 'fpr *x*he East 
Schop!ef . , fcl) 

t i y oolleotiQn f o r j * e ^ i 
tion e i the #*itk will he * 
in eVer^churefc of jgb*> 
whioh tlterei«|ia#ajon the — r ^ ^ ^ 
day of lentjtnd in all otbw chorohaej 
on the flr*V Sunday thereafter^ 
whichthereiaMaes, " **> ** 

The oollekiot on Good Sriaay^ 

*Hje wnnnal" oolleotion o t W * 
pence ^ l l r h e tftty mjpf te m 
chnrohea of ihe diooeae h v 
there ia lda*s,_o,n Peoteoort f 
June l l thj and in other char ; 
the fret Sanday thereaftar on w* 
there iaHaia. * ^ A »* 

JThe anionnti Veoeivecl w t̂t ^ * i ^ » 
warded to ihe. chancellor withinrl 
Veei. * ' * > ' ^^ 

Gonimey in^ these good works to^ 
your ?eal,att& hoping that the chanty** 
o£ our faithful people will bring ia 
or^ased blessings r>n the diooeae, I 
remaitt, . 

Very sincer< ly in Chriat, 
,j ~\ BERNARD, ' ** 

Bishop of Rocheater. 

^ 

« 
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nuAtusuncmt niii««fe«iaijt«i». 
About fifty years ago the Urat Oatho 

lie missionaries entered1 MMagaJcar, 
Tim Central Minion aloue give* an an 
nual harvest of about 16.0W taptisnia 
200,006 communions # < p l | $ 0 Ghti* 
tian marriages. There «re about 2,00* 
catecailsts, and each priest ha* nearl? 
fifty mIssionB to attend. These missfoni 
are aapported by our association, but 
there, as in all other missionary ootuv 
tries, the iife of tne priest i* on* of dai
ly cmculadien. 

I'" ' i i ii "H » i l » i » • in ir' 'mi 

Vesry low colonist raiee to the 
Paoifie Q&m via the ftefcel Plate 
Road. #42.50 Bufiaiojo prinojlpai 
California and Korth Faeific Ooaat 
points. Also very low f&UM ^ ^|s$!; 
other points in OregonvWaefittt^, 
Montana, WyonMng^idaho^.itdilPt'ih 
On sale every day to Mm. :ftfth 
Special one-way •Sett le^ "•'Mt^ to 
mahy-poin^'ih '3linhesoti (^Mi«nd 
Scuth Dikoti and ^fanitoi a on sale 
cmh luisday during March and 
ApnL lor fail information writeB. j 
E rayiie.general agenUOl Mam St. 
Bnffalo, W. Y, 

Head this if you are going ^ _ _ 
3STowi|*n exoellent tune to take,, a 
trip to the W eat, Southwest or North-* 
western) for the benefit of thote 
Wiehing" to go to that part of tifri 
country to look for farm landa, hoa^ 
nese Ideations, or for pleasure* thjs 
Nickel Plate Road haaarrmngedto 
sell round trip Homeeeekere' ttdkejM 
at ©iWtnely low rates on laareh Tth 
and 31st and April 4th and 18tk,ejvi 
will sell one way Settlera'tickets to 
tnwf points in North and Aoatifr? 
Bafcota.Minnesota and Manatoh 
each; Tuesday during Haroh 
April Also special one-way Ctokttfet 
tickets to pnnoipal California 
Ho_f]th Paoifio Coast pomtaat Val 
| i2.5H from Buffalo and. at very 
rates to manv other point* m 
Washington, Montana, 
Idaho and Utah, on sale 
until Hay 15th Foil 
on application to R. K 
A g t , 891 Mam B*.\ 
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